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GREETINGS FROM AMERICA'S FINEST CITY
It's almost time! We are just a month and a half away from celebrating the 50th
Anniversary of the San Diego Crew Classic, and we can't wait to see you all. 

Since it's around the corner, we made a Crew Classic checklist to help ensure you and
your team are all ready for this year's regatta!

Register standard registration ends in one month on March 13,
2023 at 11:59PM
 
Alumni Tent reserve your space before it closes on February 28, 2023 
 
Hotel book through us to save money and support regatta partner hotels

Tickets grab limited quantity VIP passes, Brunch tickets and more

We just launched our new iVolunteer signup process and we need your
help filling out our Volunteer Team!

There will be five different Volunteering Zones at the 2023 San Diego Crew Classic, all
in need of volunteers before, during and after the regatta: 
 

https://www.crewclassic.org/
https://www.regattacentral.com/regatta/?job_id=7828&org_id=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdP4Kx4ZJgnKFQTqZ9RVR3gCvFxBWhnt4dViAzrKP5E7a3BDw/viewform
https://www.reservetravel.com/v6?currency=USD&type=geo&siteid=77731&longitude=-117.23233670000000&latitude=32.79209480000000&radius=100&checkin=3/30/2023&nights=3&properties=25146,256082,53982,101,802,92,31324,4799922,159,236253,246869,171,3049021,33579,248642,2984,157,94,125,807,189345,3799240,723208,17672,709091,20041,37533&message=message&locationlabel=Mission+Bay&cid=GROUP-EVENT-EMAIL&pageSize=25&useMiles
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2023-san-diego-crew-classic-tickets-461072288627


Race Operations - Lead: Craig Doan
Water Operations - Lead: Russell Moore
Shore Operations - Lead: Robert Lopez
Hospitality - Lead: Janine Melberg
Infrastructure - Lead: Dan O'Neill
Miscellaneous - Lead: Hannah Broadland

 
You can sign up for multiple spots in different zones as long as they don't overlap.
Questions? Email any of the volunteer team leads or Volunteer Coordinator, Hannah,
at @hbroadland@crewclassic.org

Endeavor Rowing Alliance wins the 2022 Womens Masters F
Campland on the Bay Trophy

 
Stroked by by Heather Friel, Endeavor's Womens Masters F 8+ finished over 10

seconds in front of second place. Based out of Tempe, Arizona, this team prides itself
on aligning like-minded rowers who are passionate about racing hard, new

adventures, and true camaraderie!

Sign up on iVolunteer

https://crewclassic.ivolunteer.com/2023raceops
mailto:craig@crewclassic.org?subject=Volunteering%20for%20SDCC%20Race%20Operations
https://crewclassic.ivolunteer.com/2023waterops
mailto:rmoore@crewclassic.org?subject=Volunteering%20for%20SDCC%20Water%20Operations
https://crewclassic.ivolunteer.com/2023shoreops
mailto:robert.lopez@crewclassic.org?subject=Volunteering%20for%20SDCC%20Shore%20Operations
https://crewclassic.ivolunteer.com/2023hospitality
mailto:janine@crewclassic.org?subject=Volunteering%20for%20SDCC%20Hospitality
https://crewclassic.ivolunteer.com/2023tech
mailto:dano@crewclassic.org?subject=Volunteering%20for%20SDCC%20Infrastructure
https://crewclassic.ivolunteer.com/2023volunteer
mailto:hbroadland@crewclassic.org?subject=Volunteering%20for%20the%20San%20Diego%20Crew%20Classic
mailto:hbroadland@crewclassic.org?subject=Volunteer%20Question
https://crewclassic.ivolunteer.com/


Congratulations Endeavor!

Thank you Campland on the Bay for sponsoring this awesome event!

The San Diego Crew Classic is excited to announce that Rowing in Color will be
joining us on and off the water in 2023. Denise Aquino and Patricia Destine will be
onsite with a tent on Vendor Row where they will be interacting with fans and creating
content. RIC have also entered a Mixed Masters 8+ to race on Friday as well
as putting together a Women's Masters A Asian American 8+. If you are
interested in participating, reach out:

Email: rowingincolor@gmail.com
Instagram: @rowingincolor

Ticket Packages Reminder:

Legacy Package: Saturday and Sunday Admission, Saturday VIP tent,

Sunday Brunch by the Bay and VIP tent.

Power 10 Package: Saturday and Sunday Admission, Saturday and Sunday VIP

tents. Limited quantities available!

Crown Point Package: Saturday and Sunday Admission, Saturday VIP tent

Stay Classic Package: Saturday and Sunday Admission

Brunch by the Bay Table: Saturday and Sunday Admission, Saturday VIP

tent, Sunday Brunch by the Bay and VIP tent access for ten (10) people

https://www.campland.com/
https://www.rowingincolor.com/
https://www.rowingincolor.com/
mailto:rowingincolor@gmail.com?subject=San%20Diego%20Crew%20Classic
https://www.instagram.com/rowingincolor/


The Monsaraz San Diego

Try something new! Looking to explore
outside of Mission Bay? This is the hotel for
you!  Located in Shelter Island, this hotel is
walking distance from iconic spots like
Fisherman's Landing and Point Loma
Seafood. Pets are welcome and your drive
to the race course will be under 15
minutes. Book now before spots fill up!

The Monsaraz San Diego, Tapesty Collection by Hilton
•  (619)790-5700  •  1451 Rosecrans Street, San Diego, CA 92106  •  Website

Shop Now

https://www.reservetravel.com/v6?_s=wvBaAPK0RIdrIgat&_k=LLsE9RHL&siteId=77731&theme=standard#images
https://www.reservetravel.com/v6?_s=wvBaAPK0RIdrIgat&_k=LLsE9RHL&siteId=77731&theme=standard#images
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2023-san-diego-crew-classic-tickets-461072288627


 We look forward to seeing you for our 50th Anniversary!

#StayClassic

CONTACT US BECOME A STEWARD

The Crew Classic is grateful for the continued support of all our sponsors

© San Diego Crew Classic
(619)225-0300 • 1875 Quivira Way C6, San Diego, CA 92109 • crewclassic.org
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